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Gerberich-Payne Picks Vice-President

To Head Manufacturing Operation
Thomas F. Reider, former-

ly secretary-treasurer of the
Reider Shoe Mfg. Co. of
Schuylkill Haven, will join
the Gerberich-Payne Shoe

Co. as vice president in
charge of manufacturing on

January 1, 1965, it was an-
nounced this week by Geo. A.

Ecclesine, Gerberich - Payne
_ president.

Reider, who has been in
charge of production for his
family shoe business in the

last few years, will serve

Gerberich-Payne as a consul-
tant until the first of the  

year.

A past-president and direc-

tor of the Central Pennsyl-
vania Shoe and Leather As-

sociation, Reider also is a

member of the foreman’s

training committee of the

National Shoe Mfg. Assoc.

and a former member of the

factory management confer-

ence committee of the same

group.

He was a U. S. Navy Lieu-
tenant, senior grade, during

the war and saw active duty

as a patrol plane commander
in convoy escort and anti-

Authority Moves To Tie

And Florin Water Systems Together
Negotiations looking to

ward making an ‘emergency’

water hookup with the Flor-

in Waterworks system at an

early date were authorized on

Tuesday night by the Mount

Joy Borough Authority meet-

in the fire hall for its Nov-

ember session. :

Preliminary investigations

of the possibility have indi-

cated that such a step is feas-

ible and that the Florin Wa-

ter company is willing to

sell water to Mount Joy's sys-

tem.

Such matters as rates, me-

ters, valves and other engin-

eering matters are the next

step.

other on

Road and that connections

would be relatively simple.

would necessitate only a me-

it was indicated.
In the meantime, the Au-

of buying the entire Florin

water plant which is owned
by the American Waterworks

company,

million
controlling many many wa-

ter companies.

reached the point where the

owners have advanced a fig-

ure as its ‘asking price.”

was informed Tuesday

Tribe To Meet Hempfield
ball Indians,

It was said that mains oi|intermission in the

the two water companies are [schedule, will swing back in-

within a few feet of one an-|to action Saturday,

Donegal Springs |the Hempfield Black Knights.

entering the game — to be

The simplest type hookup |played at Hempfield — with|
2 and 5 records for the sea-

ter basin, meter and valves, |son.

: managed a big, 20-7, win at

thority is continuing its in-|Solanco, making their victory

is a mulii-
corporation

which

dollar

To date, negotiations have

By letter, . the Authority  that
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Letters fo

the Editor...submarine operations.
He was graduated from

Lehigh in 19837 with a B.S.
in chemical engineering, and

before the war was with De-

voe & Reynolds Paint Co,

DuPont Chemical Co. and

Bethlehem Steel Co.

Married to the former

Adele Newhard, and father

of four children, Reider is a

director of the Schuylkill

Haven Trust Co., as well as

the family shoe business, and

a member of the church

board of St. John’s United

Church of Christ in Schuyl-

kill Haven. 
Mount Joy

the price is $307,000.
The Authority, however,
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LETTER TO EDITOR

As an organization, sin-

cerely interested in the well

being of our community,

the Mount Joy Jaycees want

to extend a hearty welcome
to the corporation establish-

ed to open the Joy Theater.
Finally a void in our com-

 

% New Shoe
(From page 1)

was an important factor. Dis-

covery that there is suffici-
ent, experienced labor avail-

able and the availability of a
suitable building were other
reasons, he said.

The company will occupy
space in-the building built
by the late A. D. Seiler on  viewed that figure only as a

beginning pdint for contin-
ued negotiations. The local

body discussed several ways

of arriving at a price which
would be more equitable and

more possible.
It was said that the water

source of the Florin system:

produces some 2 million gal-

lons of water per day.

 

Donegal high school’s foot-
after a week's

1964

meeting

Both the elevens will be

Last week, the Knights

 vestigation into the possibility

 

NEW ARRIVALS
 

Virgil and Ruth

al, Tuesday, Oct. 21.

Osteopathic hospital.

Kneps, Maytown, a son Tues-

day, Nov. 3, at the General
hospital.  

MILTON GROVE
SPORTSMEN’'S AUXILIARY

TO MEET NOV. 17

the ladies auxiliary
(Byrns) Mil

ton
Colbert, 108 N. Market Ave. club will be held Tuesday,

a son, at St. Joseph's hospit- Nov.

club house. Mrs. Myers, from
James and Shirley (Schildt) |pP.&L. will be

Hess, 906 W. Main street, a|demonstrate

son, Monday, Nov. 2, at the|pliances. All members are
urged to attend and bring a

Fred and Janet (Consylman) friend.

remember The Bulletin.

meeting of

to the

Sportsmen's

The regular

Grove

17 at 7:30 p.m. at the

there to

electrical ap-

When in need of printing

 

 

We Can't Keep It Under Our Hat

There is no safety

when it comes to investing

your hard-earned dollars.

Union National Mount Joy Bank
MOUNT JOY

Member F.D.I.C.

like bank safety,

MAYTOWN  
 

record two in a row.

Quarterback

ing on a 74-yard

fumble recovery.

On the next Saturday af-
ternoon, Donegal will close

the season, playing host to
Elizabethtown.  

Bob Cooper [tient in the General hospital
had a big day, completing 6jfor treatment of a back in-
of 11 pass attempts and scor-|jury

run of a|last week when she

her home. X-ray examination
showed

braes in the shoulder area.

the site of the old Pennsyl-

vania station and partially
occupied by Package Print-

ers and S. G. Phillips.
The space recently has

been used by the Maytown
Manufacturing plant but
it was vacated early last

month when the company
completed its new quarters

south of the Borough near

Donegal high school.

INJURES BACK

Mrs. Fentie Shaeffer, West
Main street, age 92, is a pa-

suffered Wednesday of

fell at

two cracked verta-

munity is being filled.
The community has suffer-

ed these many months due
to the absence of our own
theater. Our children have

missed the Saturday after-
noon matinees.

The opportunity again is
afforded the people of Mount
Joy to have theater enter-
tainment. The only cost for

keeping this entertainment
is—The support of the towns
people.

JERRY LUTZ

President, Mount Joy Jr.
Chamber of Commerce

® Main Street
(From page 1)

be tunneled under in five

places to provide sewer lines
for properties on the north

side of Bruce avenue. By

Tuesday night, three cuts

under had been made suc-

cessfully and without dam-
age. :

® © ®

The telephone wires are
owned by Bell Telephone

company. The coaxals are

American Telephone and Tel-
egraph property.

2 ® @®

In addition to dealing with
this particularly valuable
underground utility, the sew-

er diggers constantly are

faced with the problem of

other installations, such as
gas and water mains. And—

the age of the water lines

has been a contributing fac-
tor in making them a prob-

lem, including one father 
Patronize our Advertisers

difficult problem on Church
street.
 

 

All-new Mustang Fastback 2+2

This baby...makes three!

 

Now. ..we

Ford Dealers

have three

’65 Mustangs
 

  more...

 

 
Foreground : Mustang Hardtop. Background: Mustang Convertible.
 

(illustrated)

“apie price. 

Get these unexpected extras at

this unexpected price:

Mustang Hardtop

*Manufacturer’'s suggested retail price for
Mustang Hardtop. Destination charges and
state and local taxes, and fees, if any, not
included. Price includes bucket seats, sporty
floor-mounted stick shift, carpeting, vinyl
interior, padded dash, curved side glass,
rally wheel covers, and new 200-cu. in. Six.
Options such as whitewall tires are extra
cost. See your Ford Dealer for his selling

52395%
F.0.B. Detroit.

Mfr. suggested price

  
The key to a great deal

Ee Ford Dealer’s Store
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